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. BANDITS BALKED 
BY WATCH DOE

FINE BRED COW 
FOR SOME FARMER

— I j by gem-ral law to regulate the nom-|
I Inatlon and «lection of Président,

! Vice-President and members of the 

Senate and House.

__ __ . . . , .____. I The creation of a national police
granted rebates to dealers In parts of
v- . I bureau, with headquarters In Wash-,
M-eat.« rk City wher0 comp*utlon jlngton. Is provided for In a bill in- | function«*1 have been carried to such 

troduced by Representative Siegel, en iilfiini by collfld people that

Mayor Ktihiey, acting In conjunc- 
trsnsmltted j tlon with the ifollce department, 

for the

ITT BRAKES ON 
CHESTER “SOCIALS”

Yesterday in Congress
r JHERE can be 

no substitute for 
Tetley’s Orange 
Pekoe. No other 
tea combines that 
delicate flavor 
with strength that 
satisfies.

SENATE.Special to The Evening Journal.
NEWARK, Feb. 6.—•The best J Met at noon February 5 and re- 

judge of dairy cattle who takes the ; cessed at 5 p. m. until this morning
_ . I at 11 oVIneb Passed a bill amending the co-automoblle dairy tour February H I at 11 o c o<*- operative marketing act to extend

Is going to be the owner of a son of A political discussion was preclpl- [ts provisions to producers of naval
fated by Senator Harrison (Demo
crat). Mississippi, when he declared 
the recent designation of Senators 
Wadsworth, of -New York, and 
root, of Wisconsin, us assistant Sen
ate leaders was directed against the 

j possible presidential candidacy of 
Senator Watson (Republican) In
dians.

CHESTER. Pa.. Feb. «.—"Social

! of New York.
Bob’s Barking Scares Off 
^hieves Attempting Burg

lary in Seaford Home

President 
j supplemental
Postolttce Department amounting to 
>9.204.2*7 ami for the War De
partment 1395,000.

Limitation of street railway fares 
In the District to the maximum au
thorized by the charters of the com
panies Is provided for In a bill hy 
Representative Dampen, of Wlscon- 

I sin.
I Exclusion of Japanese Immigrants 
and a reduction In the percentag' 
of aliens admissible from European 

! countries la provided for In a per- 
; manent immigration restriction act 
approved by the Immigration cam- 

fKlIttM.
Republican leaders explained that 

because of "difllcultlea” In the way 
an agreement between the Senate 
and House on farm credit legisla
tion might not be possible before 
Anal adjournment, although both 
bodies have passed the legislation.

Harding
estimates j revoked a license for a "social" that 

had been Issued to Ollle Dopikis and 
issued Instructions that the propos
ed affair Is not to be conducted at 
Ollle’s home. At a recent "social 
time" there was a cutting affray, In 
which "Piggy" Hunt, one of the at
tendants, was severely slashed with 
a razor, followed at another by a 
shooting contest, and the Mayor con
cluded that there was altogether 
too much "sociability" for comfort.

King hf the Ormshyp. Every far

mer knows that King of the Orms- 
bys, owned by Winterthur Farme, 
le one of the greatest bulls of tho 
breed.” This statement was made 
by R. O. Bailsman county agricul
tural agent of New Castle county to
day relative to the proposed dairy 
tour.

The annual automobile dairy tour 
will bo held February 14. The 
down-state farmers who have been 
Invited as guests of the New Caatle 
County Farm Bureau will be met at 
Middletown on th. 9.28 train. 
Reynolds, of Middletown;
Milllken. of Cooch; Wilson Pierson, 
of Hockessln. and R. O. Bausman, of 
Newark, comprise the committee. 
Among some of the novel events 
that will be seen during the tour is 
« dairy cattle Judging contest on the 
basis of production held at Winter
thur Farms. Five mature tows will 
comprise the class and the produc
tion record« will be withheld until 
the contest Is finished. Winterthur 
Farms will gue as an award, a son 
of King of the Ormsbys, to the man 
showing the highest score In this 
contest. Only farmers having grade 
herds are eligible to compete In this 
contest. However, there will be a 
judging contest at the University of 
Delaware on the basis of conforma
tion where everybody is eligible so 
tljere will be something for every
body to do.

Lunch will b» served at Newark 
by the women of the Century Club. 
Dr. C. C. Palmer, of the University 
of Delaware, will speak.

The following farms will bo In
spected during the tour: J. D. Rey. 
nolds, Middletown;
'1er, Middletown:
Delaware, J. Howard Mitchell and 

.“on. Hockessln, and Winterthur 
Farms, Winterthur.

Mrs. Levi K. Bowen 1» spending 
»wo weeks In Newark, N. J.. with 
lier daughter. Mrs. Horace Carey.

Mrs. Norris Wright will be
come a patient In the Homeopathic 
Hospital In Wilmington In a few 
days for the purpose of having her 
tonsils and adenoids removed.

stores.
Adopted as an amendment to the 

pending army bill a proposal by 
Senator Spencer (Republican). Mis
souri. giving Col. Clarence O. Sher
rill the rank of brigadier general 
while he holds the office of engineer 
otic In charge of public buildings 
and grounds.

I.«n-

PIRST SEASON SNOW 
FALL IN LOWER DEL. J

Replying Senator Watson declared 
that “when 1924 comes around the 
Republican party will stand united 
and militant and will without a dis
senting vote renominate President 
Harding."

Rapid progress was made In con
sideration of the War Department 
appropriations bill all committee 
amendment« being disposed of. The 
rivers and harbors Hems and the 
Norris amendment to appropriate 
$2.000,000 for development of the 
fertilizer plant at Muscle Shoal« will 
come up today.

Passed a bill to admit Armenian
efugees to the United States ln ex-I »'»«rogation of n number »f agree- 

cess of the Immigration law quota. m<>n s between the Secretary of War at
Authority was given the public and offlciaI* of t,,<‘ «’«nama govern-1 | 

ment to serve as a modus operandi 
during construction of the canal was ! 

authorized In a resolution agreed to 
\ and previously acted upon by the I 
Senate.

. Special to The Evening Journal.

SEAFORD. Del.. Feb. 6.—Bob, a 

valuable watch dog, last night pre- 

•-( vented burglars from entering the 

home of his master: N. M. Con- 

Thls Is the

TETLEY’S
IIOUSÇ.

Met at noon February 5 and ad
journed at 5:15 p. m. until today 
at 12 o'clock.

Unanimous consent calendar was 
under consideration and many bills 
were passed.

President Harding approved and 
transmitted a request by Secretary 
Hughes that the executive receive 
authority to modify vise fees and 
requirements applicable t 
temporarily visiting In the United 

• States.

MEAD COLDS
■ I Melt in spoon; inhale vapors
• • apply, freely up nostril«

▼ V A F» O R U l
Over !7 Million Jan Use J Yea*

J. D. 
H." C

away, on Arch street.

Makes good TEA a certainty• second time In ten day& that thieve* 
have tried to break Into th© Cona
way homo and each time. Bab has 

4 frustrated their * plan*. Th© dog 
sleeps in th© ceMar of the home, 
and awakened th© family by hi* 

é continual barking, Anally scaring 
th© bandit* away.

The funeral of Prank Wilson, a 
wealthy farmer Ivin* near Federal*- 

* burg. Md., took pdac© today from 
Chestnut Grove M. B. Church, the 
n©v. Mr. Frye, of Church Hill, Md.. 

e officiating, assisted by several for
mer pastors of the church. Wilson’s 
death was caused by double pneu- 

. nionla. He was 72 years of age. Be- 
he leaves three

C
» >

Read The Evening Journalaliens

lands committee to continue the 
Teapot Dome oil Investigation after) 
the adjournment of the session of 
Congre«».

Adopted House resolution for cre
ation of a Joint congressional com-1
mittee to determine what employ-1 Nonal amendment giving 
rnent can be provided Federal pris-: P°wpr to determine how many mem- i 
oners at Federal penitentiaries. ber» of the Supreme Court shall

Senator Caraway (Democrat). Ar- l°;n In a derision holding a law i 
kansas, proposed in a resolution an unconstitutional, Representative » 
Investigation of recent dismissals Frear (Republican). Wisconsin, said, 
from tho bureau of engraving and | Congress was like a m“ascnger boy 

,. i waiting In the anteroom of that
Joint congressional commit- ' r°urt for approval or disapproval of! 

tee reported there was a net balance It« acts, 
of $4.438.155 of surplus revenue« of i 
the District now In the Federal proposed hy Representative Andrews 
Treasury to which the District of of Nebraska, giving Congress power I 

Columbia is entitled.
Under a bill proposed hy Senator j 

Borah (Republican), Idaho at least! .

«even members of the Suprme Court

resolution for appointment of a I 
joint committee to welcome the last i 
of the returning American foreign 
troops at Savannah tomorrow.

in, iry affa « ■ ornmil ^ 
tee Senator Sutherland reported fa- j a 
vorably a bill for the survey of the ■
Yorktown battlefield with a view to;
It» conversion Into a national park.

Testimony was submitted to the 
committee Investigating oil and gas
oline prices indicating that the 1 
Standard OH Company of New York

McMahon Bros.
FEBRUARY Sale

An Event That Will 
Make Us Many Friends

vDiscussing his proposed constitu- 
Congr?ss

sides a widow, 
daughters. Mrs. B, F. Meredith, Mrs. 
W. F. Williams and Mrs. John Wil
liams, ah of Federalkburg. A grand
daughter. Mrs. J. 
wright. of this town, also survive 
Burial took place In Chestnut Grove

Burton AVain-

printlng.
GEORGEThe

IAME3cemetery.
George Carey. 34 year»

Seaford farmer, was knocked un
conscious yesterday, and sustained 

his ’ forehead

eld. a
A constitutional amendment was 1

Mrs. May Jan- 
Unlveraity ofa severe Injury to 

when he was struck by a log spike. 
Carey, who assists Levy Court Com
missioner Burton B. Bowden In his 

mills during the off season fpopi ✓saw
farming, was pulling a heavy log to 
the saw by the means of a large 
spike, when the spike sllpp»'d from 
the log. and flying upwards, struck 
him on the forehead.

Nell T. Brown, daughter of 
George W. Brown, of this town, who 
for the past two years has been re
siding with her sister, Mrs. Edward 
M. Bcott, In Boston. Mass., will be 

married next Monday 
I». G. Lake, of Portland, Maine, The 

eddlng will take place In Boston, 
where they will reside, 
their honeymoon to New York and

é

#7# We Expect It to Bring McMahon’s 
2000 New Customers

ft will do it, loo, if BIG VAIÀJBS and LIBERAL BUYING PRIVILEGES 
thing to the Home Makers of Wilmington.

Two Carloads of McMahon’s Choice Refrigerators
THE KIND THAT MADE US FAMOUS

Savings of 10 to 33%—Partial Payments Arranged

Mi

The Want Art* are the best med
ium In the world for locating ken
nel« If you desire to purchase a thor
oughbred animal of any kind, 
them continually.

«

roll LP:Lmorning to

/ mean ang•Use

• ma<following

bridge, Md., National Guard team.
A large and enthusiastic circle of 

Ohautauquans met at the regular 
meeting of the Chautauqua Reading 
Circle. Th»» book under discussion 
at this time is "The Pacific Tri
angle.” by Sydney Grcenbie. It Is a 
most fascinating volume by means 
of which the reader carried on a

Atlantic, City.
Lower Delaware was 

a blanket of snow yesterday, for the 
first time this -winter. The snow be- 

11 o’clock the 
until 3 

About

covered by --------LLi-i.i-J-l.ITa I I 1 t « » I $

■ yyuith,

Delicious Maple
gan falling about 
night btorc, 
o'clock yesterday 
>llUr Inches of snow fell on a level.

The ladles of the Seaford Sewing 
entertained last night by 

Edwin Dutton. Jr. at her

continuing
morning.

Famous White 
Enamel LinedSale Refrigerators McMahon’s

Excel

journey of 20,000 miles around the 
Pacific. Australia and the Philip
pines were visited and their prob
lems discussed. An illustrated tailk 
on the geography and history of 
Australia was given by Mrs. Ella 
C. Emery. "Social relation In Aus
tralia”

"lub were 
Mrs. J. mGannon street.

1». Stevens, editor of the S'-a- 
Wibnlngton and

lome on
A REFRIGERATOR PAN GIVEN FREE WITH EACH REFRIGERATORw.

•d New*, was a 
Philadelphia visitor over the week- 

?fid.

The Chest plo-f< SOLID OAK 

-GIBSON* 
REFRIGER

ATOR.

411, toer style. 
41 inches high. 
$• Inch«, wide 
IT Inch«, deep , 
roe oapacity to 
pounds Regular 
prie» lit 75. 1

tnred hare 1« 

made of ooltd oak.

finished

* lT IIwas discussed by Mrs. 
Ella C. Emery. "Social relation In 
Australia" was discussed by Mrs. 
Thomas N. Rawlins.

J. Allen, bridge-tender at the 
Pennsylvania Railroad station here.
;» confined to his hotne with an at

tack of tonsil«!».
Granville Murray, of Wilmington. A general discussion on the United 

spent the week-end here with his States and the Philippines, includ- 
mother, Mr*. G. Edward Wain-J mg the question, "should the PhU- 

(lippines have self-government?" re- 

Haven. suited in the opinion that for the 
sake of the Filipino the United 
States should bettor bear the white 
man's burden a little longer. Cur

as rent Events under four heads, viz: 
"Pacific Islands.” "Tho

Top It tl lined.W □nicely 

r h*j round corner- lee■\ Sale
luijE

UO\JSc.\\4V

I cd lid.

Ized lining: adjo«- 
'table shelves. Reg 

Prie« 12*

galeu- Capacity

35-fb..........$15.00

45- lb.

«0- lb.

Price Price'»WlyafÄca!

tty. $14.55

18.50

21.75
2ajK

t:: u 21.00 

25.75 

115-Tb. _ 32.75

weight.
Warner Moore, of New 

Conn., a former Seaford boy. spent 
the -week-end here with hl« brother, 

William Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Len Lyons had

the week-end. Mr. and

::1 si 4.00 $27.00- sCash or Credit. Cash or Credit1 An
»*• .. A.v \W Gibson—a Life Preserver For FoodsU»»'IAmericas." 

"Europe," "Asia." were discussed by 
Miss Mary L. Hopkins. Miss Lida M. 
Kay. Miss Mary E. Mann and Mrs 
W. H. H. White.

guests over 
Mrs. Earl McColllster and Mrs. WH- 

m Davis, of Salisbury. Md.
Orville D. Rhea began yesterday 

to remodel the Interior of his home 

on Front street.
Roy Jones and 

left Sunday for Wilmington, where 
they hope to obtain employment.

Rarle

11a Beyond Doubt— GOOD FURNITURE LOWESTNewKaro
In the absence of Mrs. Harrison 

M. Manning, leader. Miss Mary E. 
Mann conducted the study for the 
evening.

“China" was announced as the 
subject for study at the next meet
ing.

WE PRICEAI
in the

Square Can
(green Label)

Edward Evans •Ts \
\

Our Sale presents the most wanted kind of furniture suites and pieces at prices that save you 50%, often
and prove teyond all doubt that when it comes to furniture values we lésât Pay on tho Club Plan.Clarence W. Hill and <».

Donoho spent the week-end Yh W1I- 

ington and Philadelphia.
The fuel situation was somewhat 

relieved yesterday by the arrival of 
a carload of coal, consigned to a 
local dealer, who dealt It out in 
small lot» to an eager public.

Mrs. William Massey, of Wood- 
'and. Is confined to her hemie with

Hvila Overstuffed 
Library Suite

$250 Value \

While Lot $

Lasts

Youi Special Attention is Called to a 
Complete Display of Attractive Low 
Priced Bedroom and Diningroom Suites/

Superior Markets
S. W. Cor. 4th & Market or 4 W. 4th St.

✓

*US TARD 

may be a 

small item on 

your grocery 
bill, but natural

ly you want the 

best. Gulden’s 

is famous every

where. It’s a 

mustard you’re 

proud to serve 

to your most 

honored guest. 

Price 15c.

Me “flu."
Miss Virginia Vincent, a stu

nt the Woman'« College. 
University pf Delaware, was the 
guest over Sunday of her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Vincent, West 
Seaford.

The Church School League of St. 
Luke's P. E. Church, this town, will 
hold a birthday service In (he 
church on Sunday afternoon, at 2
o'clock.

Deputy, Collector of Internal 
Revenue will v.slt Seaford next 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, K. Oreenabaum re
turned last night from an extended 
stay at Atlantic City.

The Seaford Pwn basketball quin
tet will have as their opponents 
here, Thursday night, the Cam-

1155 v»' ’ : tr
ap F at&***&✓ THE STORE WITH THE WHITE FRONT 

Our Scale Is Still Outside

-v
*

t
» *... and ehib chair, with7-foot davenport, fireside chair 

spring edges and backs; loose spring cushions. Spring oovand 

backs.
■ ''A -T;

We aim, at any cost, to have every customer pleased 

with the quality of our meat and “Superior Service. 

Superior Salesman is my personal representative to put this 

aim in effect.

/
✓ v?• • Each i\~

A
S
/

/

This $200 Dining 
Room /
Suite

✓SUPERIOR MARKETS,

Edgar EL Orenstein, Prop.

/ IMS ft✓ ;s Qd !M vIP Œ9 as✓
>

Shoulders of Pig Pork, lb. 15c
. ----------- 2^—.......... ............-............... ..........'......................... ?
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak 
Finest Chuck Roast 
Stewing Lamb 
Smoked Picnic Hams

Lean Pork Chops, lb. 16c ^

Coffee, Talk of the Town 
Oleomargarine, Country Roll

.• -

110
T

-
* -K (“HM

iU 'I owr
pOut Goes All nil

Rheumatic ÜGÜLDENÏ 

Poison

iLIi-ii ii 1p y
p

A
I O

1 c2 7^ fVT _j(
2/

cl/ ? 9 PiecesP
Gulden Oak Colonial Design buffet, china closet; six-Iegl|iyj^ 

extension table—five aide chairs and one arm.
✓Mustard r« 2ib II El✓

✓
READY TO USE

/
'Rheum* Acts on Kidneys, Liver and 

Bladder the Very Fir$t Day.

Get a bottle of Uhnima today and 
wear a satisfied smile on your face to
morrow.

It’« a remedy that 1* nstoninhin* the , 
whole country, and It’« Jual as good for 
gout, sciatica, lumbago and kidney 
misery a» for rheumatism.

It drive« the poisonous waste from 
th*» Joints and muscles—that's the secret 
of Rheuma** success.

But we don’t îisk you to take our 
word for ft; go tc Bckerd's or Dan
fort h’s Drug Store or any good druggtet 
snd get a bottle, and if it doesn't do as 
we promise get your money Lack. It 
will bo there waiting for you. 1

This $250
Bedroom \ $ 
Suite i

pit I ✓ LI i- p t i=71P P
(ftp

: u

i uP
P IfiüBSjCWI

139✓

i25s
p5]
P 1✓ P

P a

V'T -sgr

p p
p p

pp
p p - f.P

- 8 Dre«aer (30x24-inch glas«), chifforetto with sliding 

rrior trays, semi-vanity dresainc table, full size bed.
= >

* mrnmmp
p SUPERIOR MARKETS \'pPARCHMENT LAMP SHADES
p
pStandard Designs or Made to Order 

WE SELL ANY ITEM PERTAINING TO PARCHMENT SHADES SIXTH AND
KING STREETS

✓

McMAHON BROS., Incp pKING OF QUALITY AND LOW PRICES 

Wilmington’* Largc-'t and Most Sanitary Meal Market

✓ / f.DIAMOND STUDIOS P

y806 Tatnall Street P
p

I
J

A


